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at yourself! Is your face 
with pimples? Your skin 

I and blotchy? It’s your liver! 
Fills are liver pills. They 

cure constipation, biliousness, and 
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists. 

Want yijui'liinii.l.trM' nr bnTtril a "beautiful | brown or rlfli bltiok ? Thon usa 

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE Whiskers 
u 1 H- 1 4 _r_'_ ■■*****'"*' N M- 

Htcggg.- 
Mlln; I’nlentK. 

Of the 394 United States Inventors 

Cwho 
obtained patents 

the past week 31 per 
cent had sold either a 

part or their entire in- 
terest in their inven- 
tions before the patents 
issued. Amongst the 
prominent manufactur- 

ing concerns who purchased patents, 
were the following: 

General Electric Co., of New York. 
Gamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph 

Co., of New York City. 

V 
Standard Sewing Machine Co., 

Cleveland, O. 
National Musical String Co., of Ne w 

Jersey. 
Union Metallic Cartridge Co., Bridge- 

port, Conn. 
Ampere Electro-Chemical Co., East 

Orange, N. J. 
Meekhan Boiler & Construction Co., 

i/owelville, O. 
Westinghouse Electric & Manufac- 

turing Co., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Bail & Socket Fastener Co., Boston, 

Mass., and Nashua, N. H. 
Eagle Pencil Co., of New York. 
Inventors desiring Information as to 

selling or obtaining patents may ob- 
tain the same by addressing Sues & 
Co., Patent Lawyers & Solicitors, Bee 
Bldg., Omaha, Nebr. 

Tf po one shrinks, the sermon lacks 
B saJt. 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

Grain-0 
It takes the place of cof- 
fee at f the cost. 

Made from pure grains it 
is nourishing and health* 
ful. 
Insist that your grocer gives you flR AIN-O. 
Accept no fmlUtiun. 

ftSH BRK^ 
SLICKER 

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 
Don't he fcole* with a mackintosh 
or rubber coat It you wantacoat 
that will keep you dry In the hard- 
est item buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If not for sale In your 
town, write for catalogue to 

K. j TOWF.B Boston. Mass 

Winchesters | 

(J Send your name and address on a 3 
| postal, and we will send you our 156- jj 
9 page illustrated catalogue tree. 

[ WIKCHESTEB REPEATING ARMS CO. } 
? 174 Wlnchtiltr Atenue, N«*r Hutn, Conn j 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
' S3 & 3.80 SHOES JjjXgg 

Worth *4 to $6 compared 
V with other make*, i' 
Almlurwil In over I 
) I.imhi.imhi Hortri hat 
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Flections are to be held In twelve states 
this fall. The principal topic discussed 
Is bimetallism except In Maryland, the 
Democrats generally holding fast to the 
Chicago platform, and tile Republicans 
upholding the record of the administra- 
tion. Trusts and other issues are second- 
ary, particularly us ail sides seem against 
them. 

The nominations in each are as follows: 
Iowa. 

Republican—Governor, Leslie M. Shaw; 
lieutenant-governor, James C. Mllllman; 
Judge Supreme Court, John C. tfherwln; 
superintendent of public Ins! met Ion, Rob- 
ert C. Barrett; railroad commissioner, lid- 
win A. Dawson. 

Democratic—Governor, Fred E. White 
<D.); lieutenant-governor, M. L. Re vis 
(D.); judge of Supreme Court, A. Von 
Wagenen (D.); superintendent of public 
instruction, i'. R. Holst (D.); railroad 
commissioner, W. II. Calhoun (1*.). 

Prohibition—Governor, W. Atwood; 
lieutenant-governor, George Pugsley; 
Judge of Supreme Court no nomination; 
superintendent of public instruction, D. 
H. Dunledy; railroad commissioner, A. R. 
Wray. 

Middle of Road Populist—Governor, 
Charles A. Lloyd; lieutenant-governor, H. 
M. Harvey; Judge of Supreme Court, L. 
11. Weller; superintendent of public In- 
struction, C. Worth; railroad commission- 
er, Robert L. Dunning. 

United Christian—Governor, C. C. Hoa- 
cock; lieutenant-governor, J. F. R. Leon- 
ard; judge of Supreme Court, F. W. Dar- 
ner; superintendent of public Instruction, 
W. C. Pidgcon; raiilroud commissioner, 
C. Z. Llndley, 

Kentucky. 
Democratic—Governor, William Goebel; 

lieutenant-governor, J. ('. Beckham; sec- 
retary of state, Brock Hill; attorney-gen- 
eral, It. J. Breckinridge; treasurer, 8. W. 
Htieger; uudltor, Uus Coulter; commis- 
sioner of agriculture, 1. B. Null; super- 
intendent public Instruction, li. V. Me- 
Chesney. 

Honest Election Party.—Governor, John 
Young Brown, Heutenunt-governer, 1J. P. 
Johnson, secretary of state, E. E. Hines; 
attorney-general, Eawrence E. Tanner; 
treasurer, John Droege; commissioner of 
ugrleulture. G. W. Vandevere; superin- 
tendent public Instruction, the Rev. E. 
C. Overstreet; auditor. Trunk A. Pasteur. 

Republican -Governor, William S. Tay- 
lor; lieutenant-governor, John Marshall; 
secretary of state, Culeb Powers; attor- 
ney-general, Clifton J. Pratt; treasurer, 
Walter R. Day; auditor. John S. Sweeney; 
commissioner of ugrleulture, John W. 
Throckmorton; superintendent public In- 
struction, John Burke. 

Populist—Governor, John O. Rlalr; lieu- 
tenant-governor, W. It. llrowder; secre- 
tary of state, Benjamin Keys; attorney- 
general, John T. Bashaw; treasurer, A. 
H. Cardin; commissioner of agriculture, 
W. J. Hanna; superintendent public In- 
struction, John C. Sullivan. 

Socialistic Eabor—Governor, Albert 
Sehmutz; lieutenant-governor, no nomina- 
tion; secretary of state, no nomination; 
attorney-general, no nomination; treas- 
urer, James Delaney; auditor, R. P. 
Caldwell; commissioner of agriculture, 
James O’Hearn; superintendent public 
Instruction, W. S. Palmer. 

Maryland. 
Republican—Governor, Lloyd Lowndes; 

controller. Phillips E. Golds borough; at- 
torney-general, John V. E. Tlndlay. 

Democrat—Governor, John Walter 
Smith; controller. Dr. J. W. liering; at- 
torncy-gcneial, Isldor Rayner. 

Prohibition—Governor, James Swann; 
controller, P. T. Ball; attorney-general, 
T. C. Hendrickson; for HaMmore city’s 
representative on the state Court of Ap- 
peals. Samuel D. Stnucker. 

Union Reform—Governor, Dr. William 
N. Hill; controller, William E. George; 
uttorney-general, no nomination, for Bal- 
timore city's representative on the State 
Court of Appeals, Archibald IE Taylor. 

Massachusetts. 

Democratic—Governor, Robert Treat 
Paine, Jr.; lieutenant-governor, John H. 
Mack; secretary of common wealth, Henry 
Lloyd; treasurer and receiver general, 
Joseph J. Tlynn; uudltor of accounts, 
E. Gerry Brown; attorney-general, John 
H. Morrison, 

Republican—Governor, W. Murray 
Crane; lieutenant-governor, John E. 
Bates; secretary of commonwealth, Wil- 
liam M. Olln; treasurer and receiver-gen- 
eral, Edward S. Bradford; uudltor of ac- 
counts. John W. Kimball; ullorney-gen- 
erul, Hosea M. Knowlton. 

Mississippi. 
Democratic—Governor. A. H. Longlno; 

lieutenant-governor, James T. Harrtson; 
secretary of state. J. L. Power; treasurer. 
It. J. Stowers; auditor, VV. g. Cole; at- 
torney-general, Monroe McClurg; super- 
intendent public Instruction, H. L. Whit- 
field; revenue agent, W'lrt Adams; land 
commissioner, E. 11. Hull; clerk Supremo 
Court, E. VV. Brown; railroad commis- 
sioners, A. g. May, J. D. Mclnnts, J. C. 
K Incan non. 

Populist—Governor, It. K. Prewitt: lieu- 
tenant-governor, J. W. Prude; Becretury 
of state, N. M. Hollingsworth; treasurer, 
John A. Bailey; auditor, T. J. King; at- 
torney-general, J. J. Dennis; superintend- 
ent public Instruction, J. H. Simpson; 
revenue ugent, J. VV. Anderson; land com- 
missioner, T. J. Dining; clerk Supremo 
Court, E. E. Anderson; rah road commis- 
sioners, VV. T. ltay, A. M. Monroe, U. M. 
Cain. 

Nebraska. 
Fusion—Judge Supreme Court, Silas A. 

Holcombe (P.>; regent state university, 
J. L. Teeters (S. It.), Edison Klch <D.). 

Republican—Judge Supreme Court—M. 
B. lteese; regent state university, E. t». 
McGilton. Dr. William B. Ely. 

Prohibition—Judge Supreme Court, no 
nomination; regent state university, 
Charles E. Smith, Albert Fitch. 

New York. 
No state ticket. Members of the stato 

assembly. One congressman. 
New Jersey. 

Legislature. 
Ohio. 

Republican—Governor, George K. Nash; 
lieutenant-governor. John A. Caldwell; 
judge Supreme Court. William IS. Davis; 
attorney-general, John M. Sheets; treas- 
urer, Isauc H. Cameron; uudltor, Walter 
D. Guilbert; member board public woiks, 
Frank A. Huffman. 

Democratic—Governor, John ft. Me- 
Lean; lieutenant governor, Abraham VV. 
Patrick; Judge Supreme court. Dewitt C. 
Badger; attorney-general, William H. 
Dore; treasurer, James l. Gorman; audi- 
tor, George VV. Slgafoose; member board j 
public works, Fletcher D. Matin. 

Non-Partisan—Governor, Samuel M. 
Jones. 

Pennsylvania. 
Supreme Court. J. 1 lay Brown; Superior 

Court, vacancy; stale treasurer, James E. 
Barnett. _ 

Democratic—Supreme Court, Judge 8. L. 
Meat re tat; Superior Court, Charles J. 
Reilly; state treasurer, William T. Creasy. 

prohibition Supreme Court, Agtb Rick- 
etts; Superior Court, 11 1. Robinson; 
slate treasurer, John M. Caldwell, 

people's—Supreme Court, John II O. | 
Stevenson; Superior Court, N l Atwood; 
state treasurer, Justus VVutklns. 

ftiiutli Battuta. 

Fusion—Justice Supreme Court— Ed- 
inund Smith «S R t. C. B. Kennedy. tP.I. 
Julian Bennett tD t. 

Republican Justice Supreme Court, j 
Dwight Corson. Howard u Fuller, Dhk 
llano. 

Virginia. 
No slate officers, la-elshtture Full 

house and half seiutte This h"h' t* a 
S hs|» will elect a successor tu t bUol 
Stales Senator Marlin. 
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Creeping aaitilala to b« worn o»*r 

baby iku*« to prolacl th* Imi whtlo 

In lb* hou»« ar« *»U*»ut«-«| by toolbar*. 

Tfcay not only aac* tba ilttSa aboa* 
from to fraquani r*-|«*lrliait but kaap 
then In i-on.mion for airaai «anr 

longer ana *.»** thumiug »r»r> liui* 

tba child I* taban out. Cbtldran a aboaa 
to cur* lb* turning In of u*a or ankiao, 
and otbara to atralgbtan bow !•■*. or* 

to b* found raady wad*. Neither baa 
brae**, hot tb#y ar* ao conatiuitad 
that aatura la araaltf aaatatad. 

r>cafnc«i Cannot He Cured 
by local applications, us they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one 
way to cure deaf ness, and that Is by consti- 
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucus lining of th* 
Eustachian Tube When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- 
ing. and when It is entirely closed deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Us normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed foreve-, 
nine cases out of ten are caused l>y catarrh, 
which is nothing but an Inflamed condition of 
the mucus surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for anv case 
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free. 

F. .!. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Fold bv Druggists. 
Hall's Family Fills are the best. 

Cored After HepeHleil Failures \\ it li Of ln rt 
I win Inform addicted to Morphine. laudanum, 

Opium. Cot nine, of never fa ling harmteaa, hotne- 
cwe Mr*. M. II. Baldwin. Box 1212. Chicago, ill. 

When Jay Gould was In Georgia 
with a distinguished party of visitors 
eight years ago a suggestion to tender 
him official courtesy by the state was 

officially repudiated on the ground 
that he was little more than a railroad 
wrecker, but now the people want to 
show Miss Helen Gould the high es- 
teem in which she is held, and she is 
invited to visit the city of Atlanta 
at the same time with Admiral Dewey. 
FITS Permanently < ur**o. omertnmineMg'W 
flruf day * uMt of I*r. Kiine « <t»eai Nerve IteMotrr. 
He-nil for I KCI (§3,00 f*lal holtie and treaflM?. 
Dft. 11. H. Jti.lME, Lul.,V3i AIN U lit, 1 hottdt li'iitn, l a. 

The memory of yesterday will often 
furnish the best phopheey of tomor- 
row, 

TO CCIte A COLD IN ONR DAY, 
Take I.axative Mr< mo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It fulls to cure 
25c. i£. W. drove's signature on each box. 

Borne fools with money with which 
they parted sought to revenge them- 
selves by causing the arrest of a New 
York woman who supplied bogus tips 
on the New York stock market. The 
court wisely declined to aid the dupes 
and discharged the woman. 

Ask for the Hc.t IteiKloir 
Liberal religious literature sent free j 

on application to Mrs. H. I). Reed, 
133 N. 38th ave., Omaha. Nebr. 

“I shall never marry,” she asserted 
positively. 

“You must have been looking at 
yourself in the mirror,” returned her 
dearest friend.—Chicago Post. 

Pino's Corn for Consumption ban been a 
family medicine with us since IbOfi.— J. K. 
Madison, li40U 4Ud Ave Chicago, 111. 

Always let well enough aione—when 
you can't do better. j 

There have been various stories 
written about the stealing of the Bal- 
timore and Ohio Kail Road engines 
at Martinsburg, \V. Va„ during the 
rebellion and their transfer across the 
country for service on southern rail- 
roads by Col. Thomas Sharp, who Is 
still living in Ohio. Recently, an of- 
ficial of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
Road made some Inquiries of old em- 
ployes who w'ere at Martinsburg at 
the time the incident happened and 
they say that on Juno 19, 1801, 200 
men of GeiTI Stonewall Jackson's 
command were detailed to destroy the 
Baltimore and Ohio's equipment at 
Martinsburg. They piled wood and 
coal over 41 engines and nearly 400 
ears and then set lire to them. Only 
ten or twelve of the engines, however, 
were seriously damaged, ami these not 
by the fire, but because the water was 
first let out of the boilers. Col. Sharp 
arrived In Martinsburg on August 18, 
1861, and remained there until the fol- 
lowing March, engaged In removing 
engines, machinery, etc. lie took 
eight engines across the country over 
the turnpike, either to Staunton, Win- 
chester or Straaburg, (and there are 
some historians who disagree on this 
point) 32 horses being required to haul 
each engine. He also removed all the 
duplicate parts of engines nnd cars 
and all the rough iron at the station, 
and took away all machinery and 
tools which were afterward used in the 
Southern arsenals. The country nround 
Martinsburg is extremely hilly and the 
work of getting the engines over the 
country roads required considerable 
engineering ability. It has been cur- 

rently reported in late yearB that one 

! of the loeomotlveR was the Wlnans 
! camel-hack No. 99 which at that time 
was numbered "7, but Col. Sharp did 
not care for this class of engines and 
took only ten wheel and passenger en- 

gines. There was only one eight wheel 
ldcomotive taken and that was No. 34. 
Some years after the war Col. Sharp 
was employed on the Bsltimore and 
Ohio Rail Road as Master of Trans- 
portation. 

The widow of former Governor At- 
kinson, of Georgia, has created some- 

thing of a sensation in business and 
social circles by going into the field as 

a general state agent for fire and life 
insutance companies. She says her 
purpose is to make a living and edu- 
cate her live children. She is already 
doing well and has received letters of 
congratulation from numerous society 
women. 

Circumstances! I make circum- 
stances.—Napoleon. 

The best leaders are always led. 

WOMEN do sutler! 
Even so-called healthy women suffer 1 
But they are not healthy! 

The marks left by pain are on the young faces of many of our 

daughters. Pain that leaves its mark comes from a curable 
_ cause. If that cause is not removed its 

j.jbb MCPTr influence reaches out and overshadows a 

t whole life. The reason Lydia E. Pinkham's 
aa^ai Vegetable Compound has been so uni- 

WWmJiwMtiMw formly successful for over a quarter of a 

century in overcoming the suffering of 
0FFEmm m women, is that it is thorough and goes 

—--:- directly to the cause. It is a woman's 
remedy for woman's ills. fSafifiafiHigtififiMHarfl 

Miss Emily F. Haas, of 148 Freeman 
St., Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:j 

••Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I wish to 

state that I used your Vegetable Com { 
pound with the greatest success. I (1 
was very sick for nearly a year with 2 
hysteria, was down-hearted and 
nervous: also suffered with painful 
menstruation and pain in back and ^ 
limbs. 1 often wished for death, 
thinking nothing would cure me. I 
Lad doctors, but their medicines did I 
me no good. At last, by the advice / 
of a friend, I began to take Lydia E. /k 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
and I am happy to say it has entire- 
ly cured me. 1 

Jennie Sherman, of Fremont, 
Mich., Box 748, writes: 

••Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam:—I feel 
that I must write you and tell 
you what your medicine has 
done for me. I had neuralgia 
of the stomach for two years, 
so bad that I could not do any 
work. I had two or three doc- ______ 

tors, but did not seem to get any bet- 
ter. 1 began taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver 
mis and improved trom tne nrst, nad t [ 
better appetite, and after taking three bottles of Compound 
and one box of Liver l*ills, can say that I am cured. Your 
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine.” 

FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOB IO CENTS. 

S. PROMINENT PHYSICIAN 
Has to say who has had 35 YEARS of active Practice of Modioinoi 
I have never fvfore in my 38 year* of practice of medicine given my testimonial or recommen- 

dttiem to tny \ stent medicine, but there ia a remedy, the result of which hae< «m under my own 
observation, for then- is no lb-ease which ha* so Riffled the medical skill of all ag*** a* Rheuma- 
tism and to find a Reliable remedy for the name At last we have found it in * hrupi," manu- 
factured by tlie .Swanson Rheumatic Cure Company, Chicago, III. The g |iROM5," ha* proven 
it*elf wonderful for its curative power in Rheumatism, not ah a Temporary Relieve.* only, but to 

give a Permanent Cure « veil in chronic cane a. botnet I me ago, I had 
among other* several Khrumalic cane* under my treatment and prr- 
wcrifird for these patient* the very lie** Remedies which I skillfully *e- 
le» ted. but without cleat rattle result*. ! theu heard * f “g |>ROl*s" and 
of its Wonderful Cure*, and prescribed »t to a l«*w patient*, wh » found rr 
lief from l*» use within a I* w day*. After that I prescribed it b* a great 
niintt«er and to my suipn I will »ay that m the » »ir *♦ ol I wo or three 
\%eek* r had t “g DWOP.s' and g Diup Piaster* bry 
w. « Cured. A»u -ng t b* w u a |, w w I h id « ■■ 'Miner <d \r.u 

!w'«*n suffering with wltroni Rheumatism who had pi I ted thentselvr* 
around «»u Crutihe*. fh* v > ante to mv e without t rub hr* and told 
•n l lie y were (rrfwlly Well They give all I be ctrdll to lllfOMS*’ 

--- “g »*rof* Mia- t« ■* * 'iwan-oi, 
II " " 1 Rheumatic Cure Company 1**1 then kmdiir** and for the con-ten*. >u* 

a.iy in whic h t Hr v are »la* »»lg th« p Wonderful Rrmedie* am mg suffering hum* it tty which they 
tola jge l*i write to the company aa an acknowledgement. A* I hate u»ii th« Curative Mower ol 
•♦» liROMA" and "| l»r«»p“ lhaatae*. in a great many taetance*, I can Truly m .immiKl tham 
and also that the firm i* pr rfevtly h«*JM *t sod reliable to «W*al with 

sw IKSIIN «V C A J R Kvi\ liifsi. Mil h *• *»n «• v \*b \»»4 *». iMk 
II B M A * I 

UnUro Ift»r 
Him, Wrlaftra hr weal at*. If «)ir »*• a Maefcaefc*. filliati H •« Meter. I atari b Mrep- 
ieeaaea* h o « mu»«* **. a*r% *.*«• awl V arai*i* Mewdwehaa, I «• *»kr. |m«i|iw«V. Mewrl 
HimAwm. I ru*e, Wwelltag, ba l«« Malaria, f r*« *i«i huasbaee*. ete *•« 

TUI UT V HA VC I n 1 ft V T U A T9 
a puttvtttit v>a| A1*** »arge h*Met ui tkwat II 4 f »r *.<fl> tul4 if u« -Ir tge tta. and 
age* 4|e«la tt aaSed la ka brilitri Write u* ln*4*| 

AM ty*u> MM I A M ATM1 t I Nk ilk, Ida I* Ml Uk« As reel, INN Ititl Ikk 

GEN. JOE WHEELER 
PRAISES PERUNA, 
The Great Catarrh Cure. 

JOE WHEELER'S CHARGE AT SAN JUAN HILL. 

Major (Jcneral Joseph Wheeler, com- 

manding the cavalry forces In front 
of Santiago and the author of "The 
Santiago Campaign,” In speaking of 
the great catarrh remedy, Pe-ru-na, 
says: "I Join with Senators Sullivan. 
Roach and McEnery in their good 
opinion of Pe-ru-na, It Is recom- 
mended to me by those who have used 
It as an excellent tonic and particu- 
larly effective as a cure for catarrh." 

United States Senator McEnery. 
Hon. S. I). McEnery, United States 

Senator from Louisiana, says the fol- 
lowing In regard to Pe-ru-na: 

"Pe-ru-na U an excellent Ionic. I 
have used It sufficiently to say that I 
believe It to be all that yeu claim for 
it.—S, D. McEnery, New Orleans, 
Louisiana.” 

United States Senator Sullivan. 
“I desire to say thut I have been tak- 

ing Pe-ru-na for some time for ca- 

tarrh, and have found It an excellent 
medicine, giving me more relief than 
anything 1 have ever taken.—W. V. 
Sullivan, Oxford, Miss." 

United States Senator Roach. 
"Persuaded by a friend 1 have used 

Pe-ru-na as a tonic, and am glad to 

testify that it has greatly helped me 

In strength, vigor and appetite. 1 have 
been advised by friends that It is re- 

markably efficacious as a cure for the 
almost universal complaint of catarrh. 
— W. N. Roach, l.arimore, North Da- 
kota.” 

A free book on catarrh sent to any 
address by The Pe-ru-na Drug M'f’g 
Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

gome married men avoid restaur- 

j nnts where bome-made bread is 

| served. 

Nothing preaches better than the 
ant, and she says nothing.— lien 
Franklin. 

I mporlMiit Invention*. 

Patents have been allowed upon ap- 
plications prepared and prosecuted by 
us as follows: 

To Senden and Smith, Joint invent- 
ors, of Des Moines, for what is de- 
scribed in their claim, to-wit: 

An apparatus for use in glass cut- 
ting, comprising the board having a j 
frame L-shaped in cross section along ! 
the sides and ends and provided with 
holes in its top. a scale on the top 
face of the horizontal part of each 
side and end piece of said frame, a 

central part to the board composed of 

boards longitudinally grooved and fit- 
ted together to allow for contrac tion 
and expansion without chunging the 
scales. 

To I)r. R. C, English, of Des Moines, 
for an attachment for typewriter. The 
preamble to the specification is as fol- 
lows: 

My object is to provide a simple, 
artistic, strong and durable copy-hold- 
er adapted to he dptaciiably connected 
with the- frame of u typewriting ma- 

chine in such a manner that it will 
project perpendicularly in rear of the 
machine and in direct line of vision 
of the oprator in front of the machine 
us required to avoid the annoyance, 
difficulties and injury to the eyes in- 
cident lo the use of a copy-holder lo- 
cated at the side of a machine. 

Printed matter about securing, val- 
uelng and selling patents, and advice 
to Inventors, free to a.i inquirers. 

THOMAS (3. ORW1C3 & CO., 
Registered Patent Attorneys. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 21, 1899, 

Some people know more than they 
tel! and others tell more than they 
know. 

The Tennessee conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church aouth, has 
Just adjourned. Laymen of Nashville, 
composed of the leading hankers, cap- 
italists and merchants of the city, sent 
a strong petition to the conference, 
urging that the good of the church 
demanded that the war upon these' 
book agents and book committee 
should cease. The conference avoided 
further agitation of the publishing 
house matter in any form. 

A Prosperous Maimlarlurine City. 
Brockton's prosperity Is ho closely al- 

lied to the prospeilty of the shoe Indus- 
try that it will, no doubt, prove a matter 
of Interest to a large number of people to 
learn the actual average raining rapacity 
ol each Individual employed In the mak- 
ing of the world-famed Brockton shoe. 
For Illustration: Al the factory of the 
W. L. Douglas Shoe company the puy 
roll for the week ending Sept. 30, exclud- 
ing superintendent, foremen, salesmen, 
and all clerical help, shows the average 
earnings of the employes, large and 
small, to he $16.54 per week. This was not 
an extraordinary week. It was the cus- 
tomary pay roll. 

The amount earned per week, however, 
does not always tell the story of nros- 

perlty. The number of weeks employed 
each year Is the determining factor In the 
wage earners' prosperity. The Douglas 
factory has been closed bill one week 
tills year, and that for the usual summer 
slock taking, and II will be closed but 
three days the latter part of December. 
This would make but nine days out of 
the year that Hie factory Is cloned, which 
Is sinely as steady work as the most In- 
dustrious shoemaker could desire. 

It Is believed that the average pny and 
the number of days worked Is larger at 
the factory of the VV. L. Douglas Shoe 
company than tit any manufacturing In- 
stilullon In Massachusetts 

Owing to Increased business, another 
addition Is to be made to the Douglas 
factory. It will be ltx) feet long, tie feet 
wide, and five stories high. It will bo 
ready for occupancy early tn December. 
This addition Increases (lie capacity 36 
per cent. The W. b. Douglaa Hhoo com- 

pany has l he largest factory In the 
world, producing uu advertised line $3.60 
and $:t.i«l shoes. 

Mr. Douglas says that the prospect for 
successful business for Brockton manu- 
facturers was never so good as now. and 
that collections are better than for years. 
— The Brockton tMass.) Times, Oct. 10, 
1S3K. 

There is hut little charity for the 
erring ball player. 

SI4.25 $1425 The Best Sewing 
Machine on Earth 

At the Price, $14.25 (or Our 
“MELBA” Sewing Machine. 

A high-arm, high-grade machine equal 
to what nthers am a-king $7-.Ill to $17,.III 
for. Guaranteed by u» lor to years from 
date ot purchase, against any iinpcrfsc, 
tinn in material or workmanship. The 
it and Is made a; the best Iren and la 
nicely |,roportlourd. The cabinet work 
is y» rh- -t and is furuislirti in your rhoien 
of antique.oak or walnut. It lias seven 
drawers all handsomely carved and with 
nickel-platial ring pulls. The mechan- 
ical construction Is equal tu that at 
any machlue regardless of price All 
working t arts nr* the lest oil lain 
la-red tool steel, every bearing | ci ft clly 
fitted an t iv-!ju«t. d so as to malm the 
running ■inalitk v tin lightest, ssntper- 
fect and scare«t noiselessany iiuuTdnn 

mil'll*. I tiw v7#‘?f'n»4f UtfMt int|»t«i*rin<*i)t«. It make* • perfect a«ul uiii- 
torm • OCk .M l I CM, amt will «|«» tin* l« -t work on iMilu r llw* mtwlitaurlM-avifNit 
rlolli*. m arum «»Var ► •am* ami mu«Ii blmai without »ki|>|jitut *tiU-h#-. A full •«( «| 
^••1 •teat ■llahmrati, i« i«*«-1 jf uti k«*l plttlnl ami r»irlo<er«l in a liumlianiia nltmh It runt 

»»**■ a f—iMt —•—cUwewt of aitnurWi and book of la«truv ttoa 
W KNIsHkll I It HU Wltltrarli mol.iim. 
fiO HAYS TRIAI Ft* rapfipl of ten 
vv ^ B «l» »ll if’*. If, <mi ainiiunattou jn»q are H.Minn.l that w« am Minta 

rj«»u a-'*k *'f A*h»t% .lift ill '•* |*rii »*. i*aj( !••• lutlait*'** ami f ri'Uf fittfl1 ar ***** f Iwro try 4W » am MkW* 
maa®t * If Mail ami tha imrliiai m IM 

t «■ k l"U» wtaif eipeaea ami a* mil rufun I tha full i>ur« l«.o>.> |Hk« ^ I 

In ^hich is listed el lows si wholesale prices 
I Tj iXl 'iXIX [III •■Jl*v*ryth",S ,0 ••} w#»r «nd u*e,»* fumtsl* \ :l^ t-KdwAJLAB' ~*d on receipt of only I0f to pertly pay 

B'T"^n3£E2KSSa‘rv. P°*lafie or eipresiag# and as evidence ffV #| rTf?ITT^j wTW good faith the 109 is allowed on first 
W-T! 7-1 t’i’l'J ̂L-r//pwfi.he»e -mounting to el** or above. < 

t: Jhi *. M >.«r -HV £k o i «1 r * ■ C1 _y » T fee t]Q 

| ONE OF THE GRANDEST OFFERS EVER MADE. 
Tt>* Ar.t A*. MfMM Parana* Ik. I.atllraa I halt. HUP h lk<.k ffvai tk.lr *r.*ar, Mil «ak MMi M. tar*. I Or Mrka*««f 

••Mil* ( ll< M»M" Wlan h, Uk. Ia.|v Ilk Mukip al "III III Ml I MM III it" Mla»« N, law Hkakaa|aaPa tauh j*hmkI m latln 
l>aauilM rvluf*, aa aatapai a. Ilia, wr umT»*»IW«I I'aatapv Uu| ( itwoMr, Ik# l««i uf It. kia l *»aP aft akaulutaljr law 
All wlkaP. |>n« unn* Ik. I.iIItm « Hal* »»•»< h Mnuk Mlfl »Mala frwM Ik.lf (#»•»» law lar*. lU Iium ..| •(•«. k (,.» 4. ai.4 
lk« kaawltful !'#•*« * la* »li< k .P. kata* gl»** a«.» Ik'. «#ar 1. »al* aal. IwP k »kvt« t<aw «w kirMwf i.lruda.. Ik. fuwM "Ml II 
I Miimm Mian k, a*4 Ik. mWpiMI "lit HIMtkk'4 HI Ml** auM aatat Miank A»k i.w |P.W Imp il. •»atvk 


